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Faculty development Program – “Personality Development” ( 23rd  – 25th  July, 2019) 

A Faculty development program on “Personality Development” was organized by the Department of 

Computer Science in association with ICT Academy from 23rd to 25th July, 2019. Dr. Veena Ghuriani was 

the convenor of the FDP. The FDP was open for teaching and non-teaching staff of different colleges. The 

online registrations were handled by ICT Academy, offline registrations were also done on the spot. Total 

33 people registered for the FDP. The FDP was inaugurated on 23rd July, 2019 at 10.00 a.m. in the presence 

of Principal Ma’am Dr. Haritma Chopra, ICT Coordinator Mr. Lovetesh Kumar and the resource person Mr. 

Anil Ohri. The inaugural ceremony began with the lamp lighting, which was followed by welcome address 

by Principal Ma’am. Mr. Lovetesh Kumar enlightened the audience with the role of ICT Academy in 

education. The inaugural ceremony was followed by High Tea. 

Mr. Anil Ohri was the resource person for the FDP. He covered various topics like Factors affecting the 

Personality, focus areas of improvement, emotional intelligence, empathy, etc. He conducted various 

activities also. The sessions were very interactive. The valedictory session was on 25th July, 2019 post 

lunch. The participants were shown how to generate the e-certificates. The FDP ended with the vote of 

thanks given by the convenor. 

Purpose of the Fdp – It will help improve the inter personal skills in the faculty members. They deal with 

the students daily, so the fdp will help them understand various personality traits and deal with them. It 

will also help them lead a stress free life. 

How it has benefitted the participants – It has made us more sensitive towards the people around us, 

specially the students. It helped the participants understand that empathy is equally important as 

sympathy. It has helped the participants to be more emotionally intelligent. 

                                  



                                        

 

 

 


